CURRY PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD MEETING MINUTES
July 16, 2021 at 4:00 pm
Curry Public Library
Minutes by Jeremy Skinner

1. Call to Order @ 4:00 pm
   -In attendance: Tim Scullen (Lib. Board), Jeremy Skinner (Lib. Director), Sandy Grummon (Lib. Board), Alaina Pepin (Lib. Board), Jim Boyle (FOL President), Bryan Grummon (public), and Jordan Popoff (Lib. Staff) and Jerry Herbage (Lib. Board via zoom)
   -Absent: John Harper (Lib. Board)

2. Library Mission Statement – read by Tim Scullen

3. Oath of Office for elected officials
   -Sandy Grummon and Alaina Pepin were re-elected and this was the first meeting of their new terms. The oaths were read out loud and signed and dated by Pepin and Grummon.

4. Citizen Concerns:
   -Skinner read a statement from a patron complimenting the Read to Darby (the dog) program

5. Review of Minutes from June 18, 2021
   -Tim Scullen made a motion to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded by Alaina Pepin. The vote in favor was unanimous.

6. Friends of the Library Report (Jim Boyle)
   -The FOL are making plans to pre-sort books for the Labor Day book sale.
   -They are also planning for the holiday bazaar and letters to Santa program.

7. Financial Report
   -Skinner provided an overview of the 2020-21 end of the year financial report. All spending fell within budgeted projections, and overall revenue exceeded projections.

8. Director’s Report (Skinner)
   -see attached report.

9. Old Business
   -COVID-19 protocols: Skinner agreed to continue to monitor Curry County’s COVID contraction rates and make changes as needed.

10. New Business
    -Skinner announced an series of online SDAO trainings available to library board members.

11. Adjournment @ 5:29